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2022 VEHICLE STICKER FAQ
1. Is the cost of a vehicle sticker going up?
Prices remain the same for single households for the first three vehicles registered.
Prices are as follows:
 $50 for on-street passenger vehicles and
 $30 for off-street passenger vehicles;
 Class B and Class II vehicles are $75;
 Commercial vehicles are $125;
 Motorcycles/motor tricycles/mopeds are $35.
*Households that have more than three (3) vehicles will see an increase in price
(See question #8).
2. Which credit cards are accepted for purchases?
All major credit cards are accepted at City Hall and on-line. There is no convenience fee for on-line
purchases.
3. Does a vehicle with a “garage only” sticker have to be parked in the garage at all times?
A vehicle with an off-street vehicle sticker cannot be parked on the street between 3am-6am. These
vehicle stickers will be offered at a discounted price for passenger vehicles and b-trucks.
4. Where can I purchase a vehicle sticker?
Vehicle stickers are offered at City Hall, on-line and through the mail. Vehicle stickers cannot be
purchased over the phone.
5. Where can I get a visitor pass?
1 hangtag visitor pass and 1 visitor pass booklet (15 pass count) will be issued to households in
superzones or 24/7 parking restricted areas.
All other households can purchase visitor pass booklets (15 pass count) for $5 at City Hall or the Police
Department.
Passes for service providers are available upon application.
6. Would I get a 15% discount for ordering online or through the mail in May?
Yes, between May 15th and May 31st. Discounts are ONLY available on-line or through mail. No
discounts at the customer service windows.
7. What is the senior discount for residents 65 or older?
One (1) free senior sticker per household. Vehicle must be registered to qualify senior. Additional
vehicle stickers follow the schedule of fees. The senior discount cannot be combined with the veteran
discount. One (1) discount per household.
8. What is the honorably discharged military veteran discount?
If you were honorably discharged from the military, you are now eligible to receive one (1) free vehicle
passenger sticker or a discounted truck sticker ($25) per household. The veteran discount cannot
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be combined with the senior discount. One discount per household. (Ordinance 462.04 Classification of
License Fees; Rate Structure)
*To receive the honorably discharged military veteran discount at the time of purchase a DD-214,
Illinois driver’s license/identification card with veteran designation or military plate registration must be
presented.*
9. What is the price difference for households with more than three (3) vehicles?
Passenger vehicle prices are as follows:
4th vehicle = $200
5th vehicle = $240
6th vehicle = $280
7th vehicle = $320
8th vehicle = $360
All additional vehicles increase by $40 for each additional vehicle.
Class B vehicle prices are as follows:
4th vehicle = $210
5th vehicle = $250
6th vehicle = $290
7th vehicle = $330
8th vehicle = $370
10. What if a resident with an off-street parking sticker needs to park on the street due to repairs to
a garage or driveway?
Dispatch at the Police Department should be called and made aware of the situation. Dispatch will
notify the correct people at the department. The number to contact is 708-795-5600.
11. When are stickers available for purchase?
Starting Sunday, May 15th, on-line.
Starting Monday, May 16th in person or by mail.
Renewal applications will be sent to residents before this date. Only complete applications will
be accepted.
*See question #6 for discount information on purchases made on-line starting May 15th through
May 31st.
12. Can you search for your vehicle ID# online?
Yes, there’s a search option that allows you to find your vehicles ID#.
It requires:
 Plate Number
 Root Address (street name only)
 Last Name
13. What if I have a handicap parking space in front of my house?
Residents with reserved handicap parking spaces in front of their homes will be required to purchase a
$50 on-street parking space if they wish to use the spot between 3am-6am.
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14. What if I am staying overnight at another Berwyn address and I have an off-street vehicle
sticker?
If a resident is anticipating overnight guests, purchase a booklet of temporary visitor passes.
15. Will vehicles parked on driveway aprons qualify for off-street stickers?
Yes, these vehicles can qualify for an off-street sticker but must park legally. Vehicles blocking the
sidewalk or encroaching upon the street are subject to fines.
16. Will vehicles parked in the Vacin Fairway or other permitted off-street parking lots qualify for an
off-street sticker?
Yes.
17. Additional questions?
Call 708-749-6456 from Monday through Friday 9am to 5pm.
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